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Shockley Presents TOfeory of 
White Genetic Superiority 

D r . W i l l i a m Shock lev a d d r e s s e s a u d i e n c e in H a r d e r H a l ! 

Abba Eba n, former foreign minister and ambassade 

By Lucy Smolian 

William Shockley, the con-
troversial Stanford Univer-
sity scientist who believes 
that blacks are genetically 
inf erior in intelligence to 
whites discussed his theories 
last Wednesday night in a 
capacity filled Harder Hall 

u auditorium. 
Shockley has advanced the 

aj claim that blacks are more 
^ intelligent in direct propor-

tion to the amount of white 
W genes they carry, but, he 
& said, "no one has found any 

(biological) evidence of this 
yet." 

Shockley bases his theories 
largely on I.Q. test results, 
which find blacks scoring 
lower than whites. Shockley 
said, "data says blacks are 
mentally inferior to whites." 

The scientist suggested an 
elaborate plan to rid the 
world of in fe r io r beings, 
which he calls the "volun-
t a r y s te r i l iza t ion bonus 
plan." Under this proposal, 
governments would pay cit-
izens with low intelligence 
money in return for these 
people undergoing voluntary 
sterilization. 

"All blacks are notinferior 
to a.ll whites," Shockley said, 
"m any blacks are superior to 
many whites." The scientist 
did not elaborate on how this 
group of superior blacks fit 
into his genet ic theory 
though. 

Shockley, 67, who was 
t r a ined as an e lec t r i ca l 
engineer and not as a 
geneticist, came under at-
tack from several members 
of the audience. During the 

question-answer session, 
Shockley displayed several 
charts and diagrams, and 
spent up to fifteen minutes 
answering a single question. 
His rhetoric was at times 
confusing!» the scientifically 
untrained. 

In 1956 Shockley won the 
Nobel Prize in physics for 
inventing the transistor.. He 
has been working on the 
s tudy of in te l l igence dif-
ferences between blacks and 
whites since the mid-1960's. 

John Marshall, dean of 
student affairs, anounced a t 
the beginning of the program 
that any unruly spectators 
would be dealt with accord-
ingly, suggesting an expect-
ed disturbance. The three 
police officers and several 
university security guards 

continued on page 2 

"We Approach the Negotiating 
Hour—Eban at Alfred in Talk 
On Middle East Situation 

By Sheldon Stein 

Abba Eban, former Israeli 
foreign minister and ambas-
sador to the U.N., said 
September 23 that in the 
Mideas t P o w e r Struggle 
"there is no substitute for the 
United States as the focus for 
dialogue and mediation." 

Speaking in Harder Hall on 
g the Mideast Situation, Eban 

said "We a p p r o a c h the 
® negotiating hour. The air is 
c alive with the desire for 

.g dialogue," but he said he 
•—> feels apprehension because 
^ of imbalance at the negoti-

ating table. 
Eban cited this imbalance 

as being the Arab monetary 

and oil reserves, that and 
worldwide dependency on the 
Arabs as chief oil exporters 
could be equalized by Ameri-
can support of Israel. 

Eba n advocated "uneven-
handedness" because as he 
said, Israel needs American 
support for it to chance a 
Geneva conference. While 
the Arabs argue about a final 
settlement, setting precondi-
tions, the A m b a s s a d o r 
stressed getting to the negoti-
ation table and showing 
sincerity enough to talk. 

He suggested that Arabs do 
not want to settle the conflict 
with Israel. 

"They talk about the Palis-
tinian refugees, the occupied 

territories, and the Israeli 
stubborness, but have never 
responded favorably to any 
I s rae l i i n i t i a t i v e s , " Eban 
said. 

"Israel , on the other ha^id, 
despite its good will, has its 
very legitimacy as a nation 
challenged. The Arabs urge 
Israel to accept Palestinian 
representation by the PLO 
while the PLO charter states 
it is an organization whose 
main purpose is the elimina-
tion of IsraeL 

He concluded that in addi-
tion to Israeli disadvantages, 
Amer ica should suppor t 
Israel because "Israel is the 
e m b o d i m e n t of Amer i can 
democracy and working sup-
port for its ideals." 

Nominations Open to Students 
For Vice Presidency Until Oct. 6 

By Linda A. Carl 

Afte r p r o m i s e s of the 
vice-presidency to several 
students by the president, the 
senate's review and clari-
f ica t ion of p a r t s of the 
constitution, the Student Sen-
ate moved to re-open nomin-
a t ions for the vice-pres-
idency until Oct. 6 at its first 
meeting of the school year . 

When Mark Brostoff, Pres-
ident of the Student Govern-
ment, was asked earlier this 
week how the Senate would 
proceed to fill the vacancy in 
the position of the Vice-Pres-
ident he said, "According to 
my knowledge the Vice-Pres-
ident, in vacancy, should be 
nominated by the President 
with a ratification by two-
thirds of the Senate...I be-
lieve its in the constitution." 

It was pointed out to the 
Fiat a cco rd ing to the 
Constitution this is not the 
case. It reads in article III, 
section 3B par t 2: 

a) In case of a vacancy 
in the office of the Vice-Pres-
ident , the P r e s i d e n t will 
assume his duties. The 
position must be filled if it is 
to remain open for more than 
three months, during which 
regular classes will exist, 
and may be filled if the 
President so decides if the 
period of vacancy will be less 
than 3 months. 

b) If this position is to be 
filled, nominations and elec-
tions will run as prescribed in 
I I I , Sec t ion—(there is a 
blank here in the Cons-
titution) within 3 weeks af ter 
the office is officially declar-
ed vacan t 

Article III discusses the 
procedure for campus wide 
elections for positions in the 
Execu t ive b r anch of the 
Student Governm ent (i.e. the 
P r e s i d e n t and V i c e - P r e s -
ident; 

Brostoffs reaction when 
this was pointed out to him 
was "Cosidering if that 's the 
case, it was made known 
vacant in the last Fiat. 
September 29 is when it 
should be opened up for 
nominations. Those who a re 
interested after it has been 
publicized on the 29th will 
have to submit their petitions 
for election." 

Within a week of the Fiat 
interview with Brostoff he 
mailed an extension to the 
agenda for the September 
29th meeting to the Senators, 

continued on page 2 

Ground Broken for 
Herrick Addition ; 
Completion Next Fall 

By Lyiin Bürgett 

The C. Pfeil Construction 
Company of Hornell began 
breaking ground for the new 
addition to the Herrick Mem -
orial Library on September 
16. Depending on weather 
conditions, the remodeling is 
expected to be finished by the 
opening of school next fall. 

According to University 
officials, the library is near-
ing its 150,000 volume capac-
ity and needs add i t iona l 
space . The two s to ry 
addition, to be located next to 
the existing reference room, 
will house the periodicals on 
the first floor. 

Addi t iona l s tudy a r e a s , 
stack space, and group study 
rooms will be located on the 

second floor of the new 
addition. It will be ad jacent 
to the original library, con-
nected by an enclosed corri-
dor on both levels. 

The $400,000 expected cost 
has been raised by solicit-
ation of parents, alumni and 
friends of the University, 
said officials. Twenty-three 
r e s t r i c t ed g i f t s , to ta l l ing 
$349,150 com promise the bulk 
of the tost . The remaining 
$50,000 has been taken from 
the unrestricted gift received 
by the University in recenf 
years. 

Architects for the new 
building a re Cannon Associ-
ates of Grand island. N.Y i 
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Alfred University researcher J a m e s E. Funk with liquified 
coah Funk says he has developed an improved technique for 
shipping the slurry by p|{>< u •'•during the pollutant 
content of the carboniferous fuel. 

Pres ident Rose receives 
a $300 check from mem-
bers of the University chap-
ter of Alpha Chi Rho frat-
e r n i t y . With this g i f t , 
$1,200 has been donated so 
far by the f ra terni ty in 

support of book acquisitions 
at the University libraries. 
The gift, funded by the 
na t i ona l h e a d q u a r t e r s of 
Alpha Chi Rho, recognizes 
academic achievement on 
the par t of the local chapter 

brothers. From left to r igh t : 
J a m e s Parsons of Spring-
ville, Thomas Leo of Roches-
ter, Bret Davies of Blakely, ^ 
Pa . , Joseph DePasquale J r . 
of Buf fa lo , a n d Ra ndy 
Phillips of Cinnaminson, N.J . 

No Comment from Sich and U. 
By Diana L. Tomb 

In the Sich/ Kohler vs. 
Alfred University case, both 
sides have been advised by 
their legal counsels not to 
discuss the part iculars of the 
case. 

P r o v o s t S. Gene Odle 
issued a prepared s ta tement 
on the m a t t e r , dec l in ing 
detailed comment. He did 
aff i rm the existence of the 
suit and the fac t tha tS ich and 
Kohler a re asking for either 
re ins ta tement or monetary 
d a m a g e s but not both. 

" O u r lawyer, Mr. Fowler, 
asked us not to discuss the 

case itself in detail," repor-
ted Dr. Dmytro Sich, one of 
the com plaintants. Fowler 
hopes the ca se will be 
brought to cour t " in J anua ry , 
F e b r u a r y or early spr ing," 
said Dr. Sich. 

Dr . Odle ' s s t a t e m e n t 
reads, in part , "The Univer-
sity will...not comment on 
the Sich-Kohler lawsuit while 
it is in progress ." He also 
indicated that this would 
probably be for some t ime. 

Since his dismissal, Sich 
has been suppo r t i ng his 
f a m i l y of seven on his 
u n e m p l o y m e n t i n s u r a n c e 
checks which amount to $95 a 
week. " I understand tha t I 
am eligible to receive unem-

p l o y m e n t for a l m o s t 12 
months , " Sich said. He has 
been receiving the payments 
since late August. 

"My wife recently found a 
pa r t t ime job at Ag-Tech that 
pays $45 a week," he said. 
" I 'm hoping to find a job but 
it is unrealistic to think tha t I 
can find one before Septem-
be r . " 

According to Sich, he is 
qualified to teach Russian, 
Czech, and Ukranian and he 
taught courses in linguistics 
and " t h e Soviet Union To-
d a y " a t Alfred University in 
the past . 

"The whole affair left me 
wi th a deep fee l ing of 
in just ice ." 

Washington Semesters 
Available to Students 

Dr. Heineman, Chairper-
son of Social Sciences Divi-
sion, is now taking appli-
cations for the Washington 
Semester P r o g r a m . 

The Washington Semester 
Program is sponsored by The 
A m e r i c a n U n i v e r s i t y and 
allows students to spend a 
s e m e s t e r in Wash ing ton , 
D.C., studying the national 
government. In addition to 
t a k i n g c o u r s e work, t h e 
s t u d e n t s will m e e t with 
g o v e r n m e n t o f f i c i a l s and 
political leaders in seminar 
sessions and will undertake 
individual research projects 
that utilize the availability of 
governmental agencies and 

documents. Course credits 
and grades a re fully trans-
ie r a b l e to the s t u d e n t ' s 
Alfred t r a n s c r i p t 

The three Alfred students 
selected will part icipate dur-
ing the spring semester , 1978. 
Juniors or Seniors who have 
had the introductory course 
in American politics a re 
eligible-io part icipate. _This 
year for the f irst t ime the 
Washington Semester Pro-
gram will include a Criminal 
Just ice option. 

Those i n t e r e s t e d should 
contact Dr. Heineman in the 
Science Center (room432*h) 
by October 12. 

Shockley 
Presents 
Theory 

continued from page 1 
posted in the auditorium 
proved to be uneccessary. 
Two whi te un i ve r s i t y 
students did at tend the lec-
ture in black face masks , but 
their appearance did not 
create a disturbance. 

Vice Presidency Open Until October 6 
continued from page 1 

The extension says, " I sug-
ges t to the S e n a t e t h a t 
nominations be open for the 
office of the Vice-Presidency 
and t h a t t hose q u a l i f i e d 
students interested in the 
position get to you with their 
resumes by Wednesday, Sep-
tember 28th a t 6 pm." 

While Bros to f f be l i eved 
that he was responsible for m 
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nominating a candidate for 
V i c e - P r e s i d e n c y , he ap-
proached several people to 
find out their interest in the 
position. One of these people 
was S t ephan i e L a z a r , a 
junior in the Liberal Arts 
school. After she had given 
Brostoff a definite yes, he 
informed her tha t he thought 
Daryl Murray, Chairman of 
the Student Government Fi-
nance Committee, would be a 
better candidate. When the 
Fiat spoke with Ms. Lazar 
she said she was upset about 
Brostoff changing his choice 
of candidate a f te r she had 
accepted because she had 
dropped a course in order to 
take on the vice-presidency. 

Murray, a senior Liberal 
Arts major , turned down the 
offer on the basis that he is a 
senior and would not be able 
to enjoy the benefits of the 

position for very long. 
At the first Student govern-

ment meeting of this yea r , 
which had' the best senate 
at tendance (26 out of 28) in 
the history of the presen t 
form of Government , Jeff 
Gozalez, fo rmer member of 
the Constitution Committee, 
clarified the intention of the 
article quoted above. He said 
the constitution was "wr i t t en 
to give the senate the ability 
to bring any motion before 
the Campus for a general 
election." The blank in 
Article III, section 3B p a r t 2b 
should r ead " A r t i c l e I I I 
section 2a" which basicly 
s t a t e s t ha t th i s pos i t ion 
would be filled according to 
Brostoff s original belief (i.e. 
a 2/ 3 r a t i f i c a t i o n of a 
Presiential nominee for Vice-
Pres idency. 

A confusion arose in the 

CAMPUS CENTER 
Smack Bar Special 

With the purchase of a large coke 

or a coke in an Alfred University Glass 

get your FREE POSTER 

m e e t i n g when a S e n a t o r 
announced tha t he had not 
received a copy of the let ter 
with the extension of the 
agenda which called for all 
resumes to be handed in by 
the night before the meet ing. 
This same person, _ Mark 
Wi l l i ams , s e n a t e r e p r e - I 
sentat ive from Shults, pro-
posed that the position be 
announced vacan t a t the 
meeting, and tha t the elec-
tion be held a t the October 
6th meeting, and that the 
nominations can be made by 
and for any full t ime students 
on the Alfred University 
campus. The motion was 
seconded and passed un-
animously. 

Some positions were filled 
at this meeting. The new 
secretary, Michael Bowman; 
and Publicity director, J a y 
Rudolph. 

Some positions were filled 
at this meeting. The new 
t reasurer is Stephen Paige; 
new secretary, Michael Bow-
man; and Publici ty director , 
J a y Rudolph. 

In future issues, the Fiat 
Lux will be carrying a 
newsletter to off-cam pus re-
presentatives from their sen-
ator, Paul Johnson. He can 
be reached between meet-
ings at V/z West University, 
587-8595. 
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Two Allenterms Offer Travel to 
Speaking Countries; One to 

Spanish 
Cuba, One to Mexico 

There will be an Allenterm 
entitled "Modern Cuba" of 
fered this year. As part of 
the course s tuden t s will 
spend two weeks in Cuba. 

During the first two weeks 
the members of the class will 
study Cuba in a program on 
the Alfred campus. Gary 
Horowitz will be the ins-
tructor along with Ambas-
sador Max Krebs, former 
Amer ican a m b a s s a d o r to 
Guyana. Mr. Krebs will 
a c c o m p a n y the c lass to 
Cuba. 

The cost of the trip is either 
$439 (3 people to a room) or 
$469 ( 2 people to a room ) with 
some financial help from 
Alfred University. The cost 
includes a round trip flight 
from Toronto, hotel and two 
m eals a day. 

Because students need pas 
sports and visas the selection 
process needs to be complet 
ed soon. Interested students 
should see Gary Horowitz in 
Kanakadea Hall immediate-
ly. The number of students 
who can enroll for this course 
is limited to 20. 

Dr. Heineman, Chairper-
son of Social Sciences Divis-
ion, is now taking appli-
cations for the Washington 
Semester Program. 

The Washington Semester 
Program is sponsored by the 
A m e r i c a n Univers i ty and 
allows studerits to spend a 
s emes t e r in Washington, 
D.C., studying the national 
government. In addition to 
t a k i n g cou r se work> the 
s tuden t s will m e e t with 
g o v e r n m e n t of f ic ia l s and 

political leaders in seminar 
sessions and will undertake 
individual research projects 
that utilize the availability of 
governmental agencies and 
documents. Course credits 
and grades are fully trans-
f e r a b l e to the s tuden t ' s 
Alfred tarnscript . 

The three Alfred students 
selected will participate dur-
ing the spring semester, 1978. 
Juniors or Seniors who have 

had the introductory course 
in American politics are 
eligible to participate. This 
year for the f i rs t time the 
Washington Semester Pro-
gram will include a Criminal 
Justice option. 

Those i n t e r e s t ed should 
contact Dr. Heineman in the 
Science Center (room 432H) 
by October 12. 

Pre-Law, Pre-Med, Graduate 
Info Offered by Professors 

Pre-law inform ation can be 
secured from the university's 
two pre-law advisers: Pro-
fessor Gary Horowitz in 
Kanakadea Hall, and Profes-
sor Robert Heineman in the 
Science Center. Students con-
s ider ing c a r e e r s in law 
should speak to both of these 
advisers. Law School cata-
logs are available for review 
in Kanakadea Hall. 

Pre-medical information: 
advisers are Professor Peter 

Finley and Professor Brad-
ley Bowden, both located in 
the Science Center. 

General graduate school 
information: see Professor 
GaryOstrower in Kanakadea 
Hall. Students can also get 
in format ion on F u l b r i g h t 
grants for graduate study 
abroad, along with other 
nat ional s cho la r sh ips for 
graduate study, from this 
office. 

Applications for the Gradu-

ate Record Exam, the Grad-
uate Management Aptitutde 
Test, and the NCAT exam 
are available from the Place-
ment Office in Bartlett Hall. 
LSAT applications are a-
vailable from the pre law 
advisors, while NCAT ap-
plications can be secured 
from the Placement Office. 
The Placement Office gives 
the Miller Analogy Exam 
every two weeks . 

The Spanish section of the 
Modern Language Program 
at A.U. announces & 3-week 
Allenterm project in Guer-
navaca, 40 miles southwest of 
Mexico City, can be arranged 
for if at least 12 students sign 
up for it. It is of the grea test 
interest to all students taking 
Spanish whatever their level 
since crash courses for all 
calibers and interests will be 
organized by the Institute 
FENIX. 

The students will be placed 
individually with Mexican 
fam ilies around the school in 
which the greatest amount of 
language use and interaction 
is guaranteed. Guided sight-
seeing tours to Mexico City 
are part of the program as 
well as social events with 
Mexican members of the 
Institute. 

The cost to the student is 
not less than $600 and not 
m ore than $700, including air 
fare from and to New York 
(only Monday through Thurs-
day because of air fare 

reduction), tuition fees, and 
food and accomodation. Ex-
tra pocket money should be 
taken along for personal 
expenses at the discretion of 
the participating student. 

A minimum of 12 students 
is foreseen to make the 
program possible, but more 
can be accepted. The Allen-
term Committee may con-
sider a certain subsidy to the 
individual student according 
to need and academic inter-
est (future majors have first 
consideration). 

Around October 15 two 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s of the 
FENIX Institute will be at 
Alfred to explain the details 
of the program in person. 
Watch for announcements 
and signs. Students interes-
ted should give their name 
and residence on the campus 
or in town (preferably a 
telephone number) in writing 
to Dr. Kohler (Monday 
through Thurs. between 12 
and 12:30 at Seidlin Room 
206). 

Profs Invent Lab Table 
University News Bureau 
A patent for the invention 

of a m ulti-purpose laboratory 
tab lehasbeen granted to two 
Alf red Univers i ty f acu l ty 
m e m b e r s and a f o r m e r 
employee of the University. 

The inventors a r e Dr . 
Daniel B. Sass, professor of 
geology; William A. Earl , 
associate professor of cer-

amic engineering; and Jo-
seph Fasano of Alfred Sta-
tion; f o r m e r d i rec tor of 
alumni programs. 

According to Sass, the 
table features pivoting or 
tilting surface panels that 
permit it to be used simulta-
neously for science experi-
ments, mechanical drawing 
and geologic map reading. 

Alfred University Presents 
Chamber Series 1977-78 

October 9 Mar ia 
K r a e m e r , c l a r i ne t i s t and 
ensemble. S.U.C. a t Brock-
port. 

November 6 - Catherine 
Craver, flutist Paul Rosen^ 
bloom, pianist Cornell Uni-
versity. 

December 4 - Eric Ross, 
piano, h a r p s i c h o r d , t ape , 
electronic equipment. S.U.C. 
at Oneonta. 

* February 5 - Richard 
Meyrick, pianist. 

March 5 - E d w a r d Johnson, 
clarinetist Kevin Purrone, 
pianist Eas tman School of 
Music. 

* April 9 - The Geneseo 
Chamber Singers Dr. Robert 
Isgro, Director S.U.C. at 
Geneseo. 

Sunday afternoons 3 o'clock 
Susan Howell Hall 

No Adm ission Charge 

* Major Holmes 
Auditorium 

Bergren Forum 
Oct. 5 Tom Peterson 

Oct. 12 James Dickey 
Oct. 19 Steve Peterson & 

Carol Shulz 
Oct. 26 John Foxen 

Nov. 2 Carol and Joel Wish 

Nov. 9 T. Vincent Learson 

N o v - 16 Mike Lakin 

Nov. 30 Dan Sass 

Dec. 7 Carl Shively 

"Social Effects of the Com-
puter" 
"Deliverance" 
"The Sociobiology Contro-
versy" 
" U s e and Misuse of 
Rhetoric" 
"Guess Who's Coming to 
Alfred: Deinstitutionali-
zation and the Community" 
"Gurus, Charismatics, and 
Millenarians: American Re-
ligion in the 1970's" 
"After a Year in Germany: 
Some Reflections" 
"Fossils: Fiction, Fact , and 
Fun" 
"Bio-Ethics: Genetics Eng-
ineering" 

Foundation 
Gives Alfred 
$20,000 More 

University News Bureau' 

The Nat ional Science 
Foundat ion h a s a w a r d e d 
Alfred University a $20,000 
grant to support continuing 
research on the processing of 
fine-grained ceramic mater-
ials. 

The award brings to $63,600 
the amount of money the 
Washington-based found-
ation has committed over the 
past two years to the Alfred 
ceramic study. 

Wed. Art Lectures 
The Art and Design Divi-

sion will continue to present 
the "Wednesday Lecture" 
series during the coming 
semester and the following 
schedule has been set up: 
Oct . 5--Daniel Graph ics / 
painting 
Oct. 12—Rogcr Photography 
Nov. 9-Fred Tschida-Glass 
design 
Ceramics/ Sculpture 
Nov 9-Fred Tschida-Glass 
design 
Nov. 30-John Wood-Graph-
ics/ Photography 
Oct. 19-Forum -Public Sup-
port for the Arts 

Oct. 26-visiting artist-to be 
announced 
Nov. 14-visiting artist-to be 
announced 

The above a r e facu l ty 
members of the Art and 
Design who will present slide 
lectures of their personal 
work and background. These 
lectures are open to the 
public. Other, visiting artists 
to the division will be 
announced during the year as 
they are scheduled. 

All lectures are at 4:00 
p.m. The Wednesday Lecture 
Series will take place in the 
Harder Hall auditorium. 

WriLf MUÍIC rtND ÇPGCIdL PROGMW 

The Bergren Forum sponsored by the Division of Human 
Studies will again be meeting a t twelve noon on Wednesday in 
the Parent ' s Lounge of the Campus Center. The general theme 
will be the same as last semester: New Directions in the 
Disciplines. 

Bring a brown bag lunch; free coffee available. 

SUNDAY 
8-11 a.m. Religious Show 
10 a.m. - 1 p.m. Kris Martin 
1-4 p.m. Andy Hargrave 
4-7 p.m. Roberta Nordheim 

classical 
7-7:30 p.m. Sunday Night 

News 
7:30-8 p.m. No Topic 

Conversation 
8-11 p.m. Terry Clark 
11 p.m.-2 a.m. Chris Sewell 

MONDAY 
7-11 a.m. Jo Diestal 
11 a.m.-l p.m. Dave Koenig 
1-3 p.m. Allyson Rudy 
3-5 Celia Holtzberg 
5-7 p.m. Clint Braine 
7-11 p.m. Chet Jackson 

"The Cooker" 
11 p.m.-2 a.m. Ed Colleran 

TUESDAY 
7-9 a.m. Richard White 
9-11 a.m. Nancy Cushing 
11 a.m.-l p.m. Lee Jacobs 
1-3 p.m. John Nugent 
3-5 p.m. Roy Moskoff 
5-7 p.m. Joan Rothstein 
7-11 p.m. Gary Esterow 
11 p.m.- 1 a.m. Jane t 

Thompson 

WEDNESDAY 
7-9 a.m. Mim Petrover 
9-11 a .m. Rich Welch 
11 a.m.-l p.m. Richard White 
1-3 p.m. Dave Barret 
3-5 p.m. Dudley West 
5-7 p.m. Dan Tinsman 
7-11 p.m. Brandon Scholz 
11 p.m.- 2 a.m. Joe Bachman 

THURSDAY 
7-9 a.m. Roberta Nordheim 

classical 

9-11 a.m. Lian Garofolo 
11 a.m.-l p.m. Jim McCall 
1-3 p.m. Holly Levis 
3-5 p.m. Jonathan Fletcher 
5-7 p.m. Gary Esterow 
7-11 p.m. David Koenig 
11 p.m.-2 a.m. Mim Petrover 

FRIDAY 
7-9 a.m. Tim Porter 
9-11 a.m. Holly Levis 
11 a.m.-l p.m. Joe Bachman 
1-3 p.m.Diana Tomb Jazz 
3-5 p.m. Dean O'Grady 
5-7 p.m. Dudley West 
7-11 p.m. Nancy Cushing 
11 p.m.-2a.m. Derek Gordon 

SATURDAY 
9-11 a.m. George Hoffa 
11 a.m.-l p.m. Steve Milleck 
1-3 p.m. Andrew Rossington 
3-7 p.m. Steve Curran 
7-11 p.m. Jim McCall 
11 p.m.-2 a.m. Steve Doyle 

Coming up next week: WALF's news schedule 
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EDITORIALS 
Commendations to the Senate 

The Fiat Lux would like to commend the new senators on 
their combined at tendence at the first meeting of the school 
year. Twenty-six out of twenty-eight senators at tended the 
meeting, a new at tendence record in the history of this 
senate. This is a very optimistic s tar t and we hope that it 
indicates a t rend for the year to come. 

We would also like to encourage the senators and the 
students to do the following: 

Students, It is your responsibility to find out who your 
senator is. Talk to him and give him your opinion. Ask him 
w h a t is h a p p e n i n g in t he S e n a t e . Don ' t f o r g e t 
that you don't have to be a senator to a t tend a Senate 
meeting, make a proposal, or just follow the Senate 's 
progress. 

Senators, You a re the body that makes up the senate. 
Without your approval nothing can happen so bea r in mind 

that you must take an active par t in the government. Don't 
simply allow the executive branch to do everything or else 
you will be guilty of supporting an oligarchy. 

Read the constitutuion. Make your constituency a w a r e of 
wl1"» it says because you must follow it to the letter. If you 
feel that you don't know much about student government, the 
constitution will tell you everything you need to know about 
your government's workings. 

Meetings have had the reputation of being confusing in the 
past. You can avoid this. If the meetings run too fas t (so that 
you don't comprehend what is happening) or too slow (so that 
you a r e falling asleep), speak up! Ask for clarification when 
things get confusing and remind others to stick to the point 
when things s tar t to drift . 

And to all students, senators , and the Senate officials, we 
wish you good luck with this year 's Senate. 

Lights Out 
Darkness reigns supreme in Alfred. Or at least in certain 

places on the university campus. Such as the pathway 
between Herrick l ibrary and the Campus Center . Or the 
walk behind McMahon and between the Science Center and 
Bartlett and, on certain nights, the southern en t rance to 
Myers Hall. 

In such poorly lit a reas , many dangers lie. It is not 
uncommon for the pedes t r ian to suddenly find himself in the 
path of a car t ha t has just come around a corner while he 
walks behind McMahon. Please bear in mind tha t there are 
street lights in this a rea-seven , in fict-they a r e not turned 
on. 

On random nights the only light in f ront of the southern 
entrance to Myers is not on either. Students at tending nighh 
classes a re forced to feel for the steps with their feet because 
they cannot see them. The possibility of stumbling on the dry 
pavement in the dark is bad enough but w h e n the walks get 
icy, look out! 

The proverbial cursing of the darkness is often heard 
between Herrick and the Campus Center, when the only light 
on that path is not on. Students who f la t ten their noses on 
the t rees (and the lamp post, when it the light is not on) yell 

out in pain and surpr ise . 
But seriously, another threat exists beyond that of 

stumbling or getting hurt in the dark. This th rea t is that ofan 
increase in the criminal activity on campus . "Crime? In 
Alfred? The wors t thing that could happen a round here is 
walking into a cow in the dark ," you say. It 's t rue tha t Alfred 
has been blessed with a very low crime r a t e in the past. But 
it 's not hard to figure out the reason for this phenomenon. 

Alfred is a small school and it is possible for one student to 
recognize the f aces of more than half of the students. 
Therefore, it is near ly impossible to commit one of the more 
overt crimes, such as rape, other physical molestations and 
robbery, without being recognized. This supposition takes fir 
granted that the victim of such a crime would be able to see 
the assailant. In the dark, however, the victim would have a 
ha rd enough time seeing the sidewalk, let alone recognizing 
the features of a person ' s face. 

This campus is not all tha t well lit even when all the lights 
a r e turned on and functioning properly. W h e n ten or more of 
those lights a re not on, the campus becomes potentially very 
dangerous. Alfred should pay attention to its motto, "fiat 
lux," since it t r ans la t e s into English as "let the re be light". 
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Com e join us!! 

Dear Alfred, 
The 1977 Kanakadea (your 

Yearbook) has arrived! How 
ever, due to the student 
finance committees -budget 
cuts, the yearbook commit-
tee is broke and in debt. To 
make ends meet, we are 
'""•ed to sell the 1977 books 
for $4 per copy. Seniors who 
graduated last year will still 
receive their books at no 
charge. 

Yearbooks may be picked 
up or pu rchased in the 
Ka nakadea office (located in 
the basement of the Campus 
Center) October 5th, 6th and 
7th between 10:00 a.m. and 
4:00 p.m. Our Supply is 
Limited. We are sorry to 
ha ve to share our economic 
burdens with you, but free 
yearbooks may be a thing of 
the past. 

Thank You 
Joh n Taylor & Carolyn Little 

Editors 
Gary Muck 

Advisor. 

There will be a short 
meeting for all yearbook 
staff on Monday, Oct. 3 at 
5:00. Please be prompt. 

We need volunteers just 
as George Washington 
needed them back in 1776. 

Volunteers who expect 
nothing but the satisfaction 
of serving a great cause. 

Men and women with 
spirit and compassion...to 
fight a foe that has killed 
more Americans than all the 
wars in our history. 

We need you... to help us 
in the fight against cancer. 

When you give your time 
and your effort to your local 
ACS Unit, you are making an 
investment that pays divi-
dends in the saving of lives. 

Your nearest Unit is anx-
ious to hear from you. Vol-
unteer today. 

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY 5p, 

M y f r i e n d , D a n y a . . . 

...one of many thousand 
handicapped children and 
adults helped each year by 
Easter Seals. 

Only through your 
generous support can the 
Easter Seal Society continue 
to serve p&ople with 
disabilities. 

Michael Landon 
National Campaign Chairman 

Please... 
give to 
Easter 
Seals 

I SERVING THE 
HANDICAPPED 
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4&Òfattoi* föicugpufa FEATURES 
By R. James 

As an exclusive to the Fiat 
Lux, correspondent Bicuspid 
now on sabbatical in N.Y.C. 
arranged an interview with 
the star of what will be m o vie 
history's greatest grossing 
film: C3P0 of Star Wars. ' 
PB: Mister See Threepio... 
C3: Call me Threepio. 
PB: Thank you Threepio. 
Tell me, how has being in 
Star Wars a l t e r ed your 
career? 
C3: Well, let me tell you. 
Before Star Wars I was a 
candy machine in LaGuardia 
Air port. George Lucas, the 
p roduce r d i scovered me 

there when I mangled his 
crunch bar. But now I'm the 
most famous robot next to 
Hymie and Gigantor. 
PB: That's for sure. Some-
thing to drink? 
C3: That would be grand. Do 
you have Noxon?. 
PB: No, sorry. How about 
some anti-freeze? 
C3: Great. 
PB: Straight up? 
C3: With a splash of 3-in-l if 
you have it. 
PB: Sure. Um ... what was it 
like doing Star Wars? 
C3: Well, unfortunately there 
is still some discrimination in 
Hollywood against robots. 
We were separated from the 

Plant Talk 

"Climate Shock 
By Melody 

Anyone who loves plants 
can ' t be all bad. So allow me 
to introduce myself as a 
fellow plant lover who is 
concerned for the well-being 
of the green population on 
campus. Whether you started 
down the road to p lan t 
parenthood with a slip of 
Philodendron cordatum or 
were tu rned off by an 
overg rown coleus, this 
column.,js, .intended to help 
you grow jungles your room-
mate will need a machete to 
tackle. 

The move from home to 
college is an emotional one 
for your green friends. By 
now they should have begun 
to adjust to the Alfredian 
climate. If, however, one or 
two of your plants is looking 
rather sad, there are a few 
things you can do to cheer 
them up. 

If only a few of your plants 
have gone into " c l i m a t e 
shock", place them n an 
area of your room away from 
direct sunlight and d i - f t s . 
CT>ver them with clear plastic 
bags and mist them slightly 
before closing them inside. 
I t ' s a good idea to open the 
plastic a few minutes each 
day to keep the air inside 
fresh. When the plant begins 
to perk up, open the plastic 
but don 't remove it yet. 
Leave it open but in place for 
another day. This will allow 
the plant to adjus t to the new 
lowered humidity. Make any 
other adjustments ( such as 
moving from dark to light 

Campbell 
areas ) slowly. 

If you have more sick 
plants than you have plastic 
available, cluster all the 
plants together, and place 
bowls of water near them. 
Make sure the bowls always 
h a v e w a t e r a v a i l a b l e to 
evaporate, and you may find 
it advantageous to tent all the 
plants under a single sheet of 
plastic. 

The purpose of this whole 
process is to provide a highly 
humid atmosphere, which 
will allow the plants to 
absorb water through their 
pores (called stomates) by a 
more gradual -and, to them, 
m o r e accep tab le - -p rocess 
than root absorption. Plants 
wilt due to lack of turgor 
pressure within their cells, 
caused by an imbalance of 
moisture. The usual solution 
to a wilted plant is watering, 
but a plant suffering from 
climate shock does not need 
to be drowned a t the same 
time (you don't pour water 
on a person having a coro-
nary!) . What you are doing 
with these temporary green-
houses is providing moisture 
without making the plants 
swim for dear life. 

Next issue I'll begin to talk 
about specific plants and 
their care, starting small 
with miniatures of the Ges-
neriad family. If any of you 
have speci f ic p lan t s or 
problem you would like 
included in future issues, 
con t ac t me a t Openhym 
104-write to me at the Fiat 
Lux. Happy Gardening! 

cast most of the time, and 
although Mark, Carrie and 
Hamiliton were wonderfully 
friendly, a lot of the actors 
found it d i f f i cu l t hav ing 
droids on the set. 
PB: Boy, I know the feeling 
but Preparat ion H really 
works won... 
C3: NO.. NO.. ANdroids. 
PB: Sorry. 
C3: Don't mention it. Com-
mon mistake. 
PB: What's it like working 
with R2-D2? 
C3: A great little machine, 
very popular with the me-
chan ic s . He was a lways 
getting tune ups and lube 
jobs. He had the best beeps in 

the picture. He's a personal 
friend of mine, a solid piece 
of machinery. 
PB: What a re your plans for 
the future? • 
C3: Well, I 'm signed up for 
the next 87 Star Wars sequels 
and in between I'm starting a 
singing career and doing 
some Shakespeare. 
PB: Really? 
C3: Yes, my first album, "C3 
Sings" will be a classic. I'm 
doing all the oldies: " I left 
my Servomotor in Talshi 
Station," " I got my Photore-
ceptors on you." 
PB: Sounds terriffic. 
C3: And I'll be a t Stratford on 
Alderaan doing Threepio and 

Juliet. 
PB: Jus t one question before 
we leave, Threepio , anv 
advice to young up and 
coming robots? 
C3: Jus t keep trying. I was 
fortunate enough to be dis-
covered and given a career 
very early in life. For other 
robots, it 's years of doing 
"Space 1999," "Star Trek," 
"Logan's Run" and WBEN 
f TO 

Students Prepare Comedy 
for Feiffer Residency 

at the End of October 
By Robbie Hickman 

While Jules Feiffer spends 
a residency in Alfred, the 
Alfred Univers i ty D r a m a 
Department will be present-
ing his comedy, "Knock, 
Knock." The play will be 
presented October 28 and 29 
at 8 p.m. Mr. Feiffer will be 
here opening night to critique 
the play. 

F eiffer is the c artoonist for 
the cartoon strip "Feif fer ' s 
People," and has also written 
the scripts for two films, 
"Little Murders" and "Car-
nal Knowledge." 

The play deals with two 
middle-aged recluses, Cohn, 
a realist, and Abe, a dream-
er, who have lived together 
for twenty years in a small 
log house in the woods. Here, 
far from the world's confu-
sions, they have been f ree to 
engage in endless philosophi-
cal debates and to lead a life 
of reassuring predictability. 

One day Cohn, exasperated 
by his friend's insistence that 
"anything is possible," furi-
ously rubs a small lamp to 
prove no genie will appear. 
None does but Abe says 
who's to know he ' s not 
invisible and just waiting for 
Cohn to make the first of his 
three wishes? Maddened by 
Abe's r e f u s a l to a c c e p t 
reality, Cohn contemptuous-
ly w'ishes for someone intelli-
gent, " s o m e b o d y with a 
brain," to talk to. 

From this moment on, the 
lackluster lives of Cohn and 
Abe are transformed by a 
series of startling, zany, 
hila rious, touching, moving, 
and m i r a c u l o u s even t s , 
which include a visit from 
Joan of Arc, who, radiantly 
lovely in shining a r m o r , 
comes knock knocking a t 
their door. 

"Knock, Knock" is under 
the direction of Carla Mur-
gia, instructor in theatre and 
da nee here at Alfred. Set 
design will be done by Rick 
Torrey, technical-theatre in-
structor and Marcia Misior-
ski will be handling cos-
tumes. 

The three lead actors rehearsing a scene from "Knock, 
Knock," written by Julqs Feiffer . Left to right: Kirk 
Tu nningley (Cohn), Eliza Bfeckwith (Joan of Arc), a*nd Stephen 
Doyle (Abe). 

Creating the role of Abe in 
A.U.'s production will be 
Stephen Doyle. Steve is a 
sophomore in the College of 
Ceramics and appeared as 
Frankie in A.U.'s production 
of "Three Men on a Horse" 
last year. 

Portraying Cohn will be a 
freshman, ceramic ar t stu-
dent, Kirk Tunningley. Kirk 
is from Avon, N.Y. where he 
played the Devil in Medaeval 
Festival," Rodney in "Done 
to Death," and the Disciple in 
"I t ' s the Spirit" while in high 
school. 

The role of Joan of Arc will 
be portrayed by Eliza Beck-

' with, a senior drama major . 
She comes from Patterson, 
N.Y. and is certainly no 
stranger to the A.U. stage. 
Eliza has appeared in Story 
Theatre, the role of Domina 
in "AFunny Thing Happened 
on the Way to the Forum," 
" A m e r i t a g e , " and Opera 
Workshop. 

Eliza spent her junior year 
ab road in S t r a s b o u r g , 
F r a n c e s tudy ing t h e a t r e . 
Over Allenterm, she will be 

d i rec t ing " U n d e r Milk-
wood," by Dylan Thomas as 
a senior project. The show 
will be presented in Febru-
ary. 

Richard Gilbert, a fresh-
man majoring in business, 
will be playing the roles of 
Wiseman, messenger, and 
one of Joan 's voices. Rich 
hails from Chappaqua, N.Y. 
where he was active in the 
Chappaqua Community The-
atre Drama Group. His s tage 
credits include Richard in 
"Ah, Wilderness," Peter in 
"Diary of Anne Frank ," the 
Artful Dodger in "Oliver," 
and the 'Crown Prince in 
"The King and I . " 

Joan 's other voice will be 
done by Bob Thompson, a 
freshman in the School of 
Business. He has appeared in 
" G o d s p e l l , " " G y p s y , " as 
Peter in "Diary of Anne 
Frank," and Stanley in "A 
Streetcar Named Desire." 
Bob will also be working as a 
tech-assistant. 

"Knock, Knock" will be 
performed at, Harder Hall 
and admission will He $1.00. 
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COliCGP rtRT CXHIBIT 
OP€N9 OCT. 7 

ConCEP Arts and Exhibits J 
presents its f i rs t in a series of f 
featured artists from differ-
ent areas throughout the 
country. 

ConCEP begins this with 24 
serigraphs, color woodcuts, 
gouache, and oil on canvas 
all created by William M. 
Johnson. 

The graphics and paintings 
of William M. Johnson, 
presented through ConCEP 
are among the hundred 
produced over a period of 
tw enty years. ConCEP is 
proud to present for the first 
time this collection of a r t 
works by such an outstanding 
artist. 

The exhibit opens Oct. 7 
and closes Oct 29. The 
location is Room A, Campus 
Center, 1-3 p.m. Monday-
Friday. 

Going to Church--a serigraph by William Johnson 

Announcements 
St. Pat's Board meets every 
Sunday in the Campus Cen-
ter, Rm. A at 7; 00. Everyone 
is invited to attend to help 
plan Alfred's biggest week-
end. 

Track II get-together in the 
M c N a m a r a room of the 
Campus Center Oct. 6th at 
7 :00 p . m . 

For students and faculty 
interested in the Track II 
program. 

A a 

Regulations and Policies 
Alfred University's regula-
tions and policies are avail-
able, for any student's review 
in the following University 
off ices: Student Affa i rs 
Office, Campus Center, Her-
rick Library, Assistant Dean 
for Student Living's Office 
and area Residence Hall 

' offices. The University regu-
lations and policies covered 
in this notebook are: 1) 
Academic dishonesty; n2) 
A l c o h o l i c B e v e r a g e s ; 
3) Animal Policy; 4) Bever-
age Container Pol icy a t 
Athlectic Events; 5) Buckley 
Amendment; 6) Grievance 
Demons t ra t ion Policy; 7) 
Drug Use S ta tement ; 8) 
Emergency Situations; 9) 
Grievance Procedure; 10) 
Medical and Psych ia t r i c 
Separation; 11) Motor Vehic-
le Regulations; 12) Obuds-
man 18) Student Grievance 
Committee; 14) Statement on 
Student Rights and Respon-
sibilities; 15) Student and the 
Law; 16) Student and the 
University Judicial System; 
17) Weapons on Campus. • • • • • • 

Beverage Container Policy 
at Athletic Events To assure 
the safety of spectators and 
players at athletic events, a 
beverage regulation policy 
has been es tab l i shed for 
Merrill Field and McLane 
Center. To reduce the poten-
tial safety hazards and the 
growing l i t ter problem, 
spectators may not bring 
kegs, cans, or bottles into 
Merrill Field. However, indi-
v iduals m a y br ing their 
beve rage in non-original , 
non-disposable conta iners . 
As a convenience at football 
games, d raf t beer will be sold 
at each game, with proceeds 
to be use for public service 
purposes. 

In McLane Center there 
will be no consumption of 
alcoholic beverages at any 
time; and smoking will only 
be permitted in the foyers, 
not in the gymnasium. 
Any disorderly conduct on 
the par t of any individuals 
my result in that person 
being asked to leave the 
event. 

• ••••• 

Dr. Paul Williams of Drew 
University will be in Seidlin 
Hall, Room 114 from 2-4 p.m. 
on Thursday, October 13, 
1977, to talk with students 
and faculty members work-
ing in the disciplines of 
philosophy, religion, history, 
political science and English 
literature. 

The purpose of his visit is 
to explain the p r o g r a m s 
offered by the Theological 
School and the Graduate 
School of Drew University 
and to encourage applica-
tions from students interest-
ed in teaching or in the 
ministry. 

• • • • a n 

Chuck Mangione and the 
Chuck Mangione Quartet. 
Thursday evening, Nov. 10, 
1977, 9 p.m., McLane Center, 
A.U. Tickets go on sale Mon. 
Oct. 3 at the Campus Center 
Desk. Tickets a re $4.50 
advance and at the door. 
Tickets are also available at 
the Ag. Tech. Orvis Activities 
Center. Listen to WALF, 
WBEN Buffalo, WHHO for 
information. 

•••••• 
The Environmental Action 
Committee Announces: The 

' opening of the new Recycling 
Center beginning Sat. Oct. 8 
10:00. a.m.-12 noon. The 
Center is located in the 
Crandall Barn behind the 
Alfred Univers i ty Admis-
sions office. 

Bring papers, glass and 
cans, all rinsed and sorted if 
possible. 

RECYCLE 
•••••• 

Baldridge Reading Program 
beginning 'on October 17, a 
Baldridge Reading specialist 
will be on campus to conduct 
a reading program aimed at 
improving reading and com-
prehension skills. The pro-
gram will run for 5 consecu-
tive weeks. There are a 
limited number of scholar-
ships available for this pro-
gram. If you are interested in 
the program and are in need 
of f inanc ia l a s s i s t ance , 
please contact Lynn Jansky 
(2134), Student Affairs. • • • • • • 

PMŒNCNÎ INT€WI€W 9CH€DUL€ 
DATE 

Mon., Oct. 3 

Wed., Oct. 12 

Wed. & Thürs., 
Oct. 12 & 13 
Thürs., Oct. 13 

Wed., Oct. 19 

Thürs., Oct. 20 

Mon., Oct. 24 

Tues., Oct. 25 

Wed., Oct. 26 

Tues. & Wed. 
Nov. 1 & 2 
Mon., Nov. 7 
Thürs. & Fri. 
Nov. 10 & 11 

Wed, Nov. 16 

Thürs., Dec. 1 

Tues., Dec. 6 

ORGANIZATION 

Penn State (MBA Program) 

Universi ty of Roches te r 
(Grad School of Manage-
ment) & (Consortium for 
Grad Study in Management) 

U.S. Marine Corps 

Drew University (Grad Pro-
grams in English, Pol. Sci-
ence, Religion, etc.) 

Stackpole Carbon 

U.S. Navy (Nurse Corps 
P r o g r a m s ) (Open to all 
Frosh, Soph., & Senior Nur-
ses) 

Brush-Wellman 

Syracuse University (MBA 
Program) 

Haskins & Sells 

PPG Industries 

Ernst & Ernst 

Babcock & Wilcox 

Pfizer Inc. 

Chubb & Son 

Norton Co. 

LOCATION 

Bartlett Hall 

Bartlett Hall 

Campus Center 

Seidlin Hall Rm. 114 

Bartlett Hall 

Bartlett Hall 

Bartlett Hall 

Bartlett Hall 

Bartlett Hall 

Bartlett Hall 

Bartlett Hall 

Bartlett Hall 

Bartlett Hall 

Bartlett Hall 

Bartlett Hall 

MAJOR 

All 

All 

All 

All 

Cer. Engr. 

Nursing ^ 

Cer. Engrs. 

All 

Acctg. 

Cer. Engrs. 

Acctg. 

Cer. Engrs. 

Cer. Engrs. 

Bus. Ad., 
Lib. Arts 
Cer. Engrs. 

À 

wm 9:W 

i 
Tuesday: comedy Hour: 

Woody Allen 10-11 p.m. Oct. 4 
Thursday-Prime Cuts 10-

11 p.m. 
The Shadow Oct. 6th, 

11:10-11:40 p.m. 
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Comics 

KAMPUS KAYE 
WE'VE BEEN IN THE HEAT TRANSFER BUSINESS 
FOR OVER 7 YEARS, WE CAN PRINT ON ANY 

•GARMENT IN 13 SECONDS WE HAVE MORE 
LETTER STYLES. MORE TRANSFERS MORE CLOTHES 

TO PRINT ON THAN 
ANYONE AROUND 
WE ALSO HAVE A 

FABULOUS SELECTION 
OF MEN'S CLOTHING 
BUT YOU'LL NEVER 

KNOW UNLESS YOU STOP IN 
M-F ¿ 5 S-l l-5 * 

[ VvA 0 W 5 
J / S H / i V f t m 

U N MAIN ALFRED NY 
k à à é é É ^ è 

if*-A ¥ W m i} C%r 

New Wool Sweaters from Mexico 

Also Alpaca Sweaters in Crew, 

V-Neck and Cardigan 

Cotton-Polyester ì 

Turtlenecks ( ) 

in Assorted Colors 

w • » » » » "r • » » 

ALISON WONDERLAND 
A BRAND NEW WOMENS CLOTHING STORE HAS 
OPENED IN ALFED. STOP IN AND SEE OUR 
TREMENDOUS SELECTION OF 
SWEATERS A 
WE ALSO FEATURE LANDLUBBER 
FRYE, BURLINGTON AND OTHER 
WELL KNOWN BRANDS. 

FOLLOW THE WHITE RABBIT £>f 
DOWN DOWN DOWN 
THE KAMPUS KAVE 
MAIN ST. ALFRED 
OPEN M-F 9:30-4:30 
S II:00-4:30 

ADVERTISEMENT 

E.J. SEZ... 
My sales of record care 

accessories are booming. It 
should. With albums going up 
$1 in price, an album now 
represents an investment of 
about $6. That's a lot of 
money. 

Protect it by: 
1. Checking your cartridge 

and needle. A worn needle 
can murder your album. A 
needle on a dirty album will 
wear faster. We'll check it 
for you free. 

2. Clean your a lbums . 
Never with a cloth or spray.. 
Use a Watts Preener, Disc-
washer, Pix Off. The latter 
can remove finger prints. Til 
give you an extra discount if 
you mention this ad. 

3. Preserve your albums 
with Sound Guard. Makes 
your albums last 5 times 
longer. Makes old albums 
sound better. A mere $5.95 
investment. Cares for 20-25 
albums. 

4. Demagnetize your al-
bums. Get rid of t h a t 
scratchy sound with a Zero-
stat and a D'Stat. Come in. 
We'LL PROVE IT TO YOU. 

I picked up some Meriton 
(a sub-division of Sony) 
top-load cassette decks with 
dolby. They're beauties and 
at Jericho Audio's, price, 
$99.95, they're a steal. Also, 
Meriton 8 track play/ record 
decks for $99.95. The list on 
these decks, $149.95. You've 
jus t gotta see the new 
Panasonic car component 
outfit-comes in separates--8 
track playter, or cassette. 
Separa te AM/ FM radio-
separate power booster. P u t 
them all together on a lock 
mount and see what you've 
got. 

JERICHO AUDIO 
On the Hill butOn the Level 

Open daily: 1 p.m. 'til 8 p.m. 
Closed Sundays. 
Dial: 607-587-8256 
5374 Elm Valley Alfred Rd. ] 
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SPORTS 
Menili Field and Soccer 

Team: A Good Combination 
Two weeks ago, the Alfred 

student body became aware 
that a soccer team existed 
here, in Alfred. Previously 
exiled to long, lonely seasons 
at the Jericho Hill playing 
field, the soccer team made 
their debut at Merrill Field, 
before over 1,000 fans, a 
memorable one. The result 
was a double overtime 1-1 
tie. 

According to Coach 
Leonard Obergfell, Merrill 
Field had been an unattain-
able goal to the soccer team, 
but things are beginning to 
look up. The team will have 
limited use of the field this 
year because of conflicting 
schedules between the foot-
ball and soccer teams but the 
future use of it looks more 
prominent. Mr. Powers is 
trying to arrange the sche-
dules of both teams so that 
they will not conflict next 
season. 

As previously mentioned, 
over 1,000 people showed up 
for the first game at Merrill 
Field. Obviously, the access-
ability of a field is important 
to the student body. When the 
team plays a t Jericho Hill, 25 
spectators usually comprise 
"a big crowd." 

Soccer is a growing sport in 

By Gary H. Esterow 

the United States as this 
year 's attendance figures for 
the North American Soccer 
League will show. Increased 
interest in the, sport was 
superstar Pele's goal when 
he came to the U.S. to play 
for the New York Cosmos oi 
the NASL. It is also the goal 
of coach Obergfell and his 
squad. One of the team's 
main desires is to increase 
interest in soccer both on 
campus and in the commun-
ity. 

With Merrill Field and the 
support of a huge crowd 
behind them, the team has 
proved that they can play 
exciting ball. Although their 
record is 0-2-1, as of this 
writing, the team must be 
commended for their fine 
play. Injuries in the opening 
game to captain Chris Giff-
uni, center-halfback forward 
Stan Stamatell, right half-
back Danny Funk, left half-
back Roy Husung, and full-
back Bill Harrow, have hurt 
the team. They have not had 
a completely healthy unit 
since then. The play of goalie 
Pa t Fasano has been one of 
the bright spots so far in this 
young season. If they can get 
all their players healthy, and 
have continued fan support, 

The Next to New Store 
South Hall 

TREE WORKSHOP Alfred, New York 

Clolhing for all the family. Antiques, China, 
Glassware and collectable dishes. 

Open Mon., Tues., Thürs., Fri. 12:30 - 3:30 

All Donations Appreciated 
Call 607-324-4662 

for information or pick-up 
ixoM 

BICYCLE MAN 
New & Used Bikes 
Parts, Repairs 
Free: Air, Advice 

Class Tnurs. 7-9 p.m. 

Como talk about touring & racing! 

-Mairituli <iUn9 
includes . . . 

e Hair Analysis 
e Protein Shampoos and CondHlonors 
e Procision Catting in tho Latast Stylos 

. . . ask somoono who has a stylo from 

SIACES CORNER BARBERSHOP 
1 M.Matn St. AHrod, N.Y. Phono 587-2622 
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the soccer team will un-
doubtedly finish with a 
strong showing. 

On October 8 a t 11:00 a.m. 
the team will play St. <iunn 
Fisher up a t Jericho Hill. 
They will return to Merrill 
Field on October 11 for a 
game aga ins t Houghton, 
which has been rescheduled 
from November 5. Time of 
the game will be announced 
soon. Watch for details. 

Other Sports News: Cur-
r en t l eaders in the fal l 
round-robin (inter-squad 
competition) for the men's 
varsity tennis team are Steve 
Brady, Dave Spalten, and 
Ted Wimberg. 

According to coach Bob 
Baker, things are going well 
so far. He said, "There is a 
possibility of a few practice 
matches this fall if enough 
players get their matches in 
now." 

Almost all of last year 's 
squad, which posted a 5-2 
record (the best record for 
the team since- 1948) has 
returned. 

The men's varsity Basket-
ball team is busy working out 
on their own now as they 
prepare for the opening of 
official practices on October 
15. 

For Sale: a Panasonic am-fm 
stereo auto radio with 2 
heavy-duty speakers $95. 
Contact Paul Zaroogian Days 
871-2247 Nights 587-3744. 

For Sale: Girl's 3-speed 
bicycle [Huffy] New this 
summer at $70. and hardly 
used at all. Asking $50. See' 
Dr. Williams in Math Dept. 
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Position available immedi-
ately for college student to 
rep.resenttravel company on 
campus for spring break 
trips to Florida. 
CONTACT: Beachcomber 
Tours, 5225 Transit Road, 
Williamsville, New York 
14221. Tel.: 1-716-632-3723. 
|||.|'|||.||||||| 1111111111 liinmm I I I I 
For Rent: Large house 1 mile 
from Alfred on Belmont 
Road near ski slope. Reason-
able. Call 871-6331 during 
day. 

Wanted: 1 couch 6 foot 
maximum up to $30. Call 
871-3100 Thad or Jeff. 
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Saxon 3tm 
DAILY HOT SPECIALS 

fry Oar Soap Kottlo 
and Salad Bar 

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 
11:30 -12:45 

Reservations Recommended 
871-2197 
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